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. . txplnLne4 that there 1* rntwh Iov phinIng

than uu1 , nntI that the people who fro-
qucqit

-
the Cnlno, are a Ie (1ctrlIo cIu

than forrn'rly.
The hotoI of Moscow have n1reuy iU-

ipoeI
-

, t room asallablo for the coronation
corernontea and fete , 8tite of thren roorna
have lOCT1 reflt(1 at from $1OO to $2,000-

.It1114
.

V1.K: ! iz T1I1 Tt1tATEitS.'t'-
1118

.
hna been the quieteat theatrical week

of the year. Floven of the Important theatera
closed voluntarily but the Duke of York's-
tiit Drury Lane and the I'rince reopen to-
night.

-
. Many ieopIe during the week lited

the 1Iephant and Castle theater , In the new
Kent roan , where ( company i.q playing.
Lawrence Irving vengall is pronounced to-
be tlio best thing ho has done.

The now play entitlol "The Gay I'arl-
identic

-
, " which will shortly be seen at tlio-

Iuko of York's theater , vill hae the au.
Vantage of a strong cast. This vilL con-
sist or Ada Reeve , who will *uusta'n the title
role , that of Mile. Julia Ijonbon , a young
nulventuriss who Is thoroughly at. home In
the I'arisian world of life and adventure.-
J"rank

.

Wheeler , lately of the Gaiety theater ,
vlll assume the Part of her fellow conplra-

;f- tor. LIonel Itignold will have a comedy part ,

that of Itenezer Honeycomb , In thbi ho-

viii; be auu.isted by Lilly Ilelmoro in tue-

h, character of his vIfe , and by Violet Robin.
, soil , as hii ulaugliter. W. 11. Denny wIll ap-

pear
-

as a niajor , smitten likewiee with the
charma of the Parislenne. The first act of
the peco takes Place. on the lawn of an-
1nglInli villa , tiio econul at a fashionable
Swiszi waterIng place.

! 1or the new Japanese comedy which vlil-
be produced at 1)aly' on APril 11 elaborate

, prerarations are being made. George Ed-
Waruls

-
sent to Japan for the newe3t melodIes.

Those have been brought to London l )

phonograph. The Japanese society tins also
volunteereul aestahco: in preparing the play-
.Tue

.
scenery is by Telbin , and the drese s are

l designed by Percy Itnder.son. The cast will
Include MarIe Tempest , Mls Nesville. Miss

'- Lind. Miss Hobson , Miss Hammer , Mr. Cit.
fin , Mr. Morkhouso , Mr. I'hilip and Mr.

i Braulford.
The play will succeed "An Artirt's Model , "

which has had a remarkable ruin In London.
z . first performed on February 2 , 1St5-

.at
.

Daly's. In May it was transferred t the
Lyric theater In order to make room for the
Now York company. In September it re-

turned
-

to Daly's , where it has reinaiiiel ever
aince anti ciono a highly succcsful business.

The new Piece at the Prince of'ales'
theater vlil also be produced on April 11.
Arthur Roberts , 1'hylii Lirotigltton and Kitty
Loftti5 will appcar. The dialogue at the

. comedy I by Jerome K. Jerome and the
211t15c! by Adrian Itoss. It Is under.tood that
most Cf the comic business has been intro-
duced

-
by Arthur Itoluert-

s.II1.IIts

.

StIS'I'A INS ILlS It (JLIS ( .

1li F'oree t1i , Vote oti t1a iitiifi.t'l-
ur'M

-
11111 lii 11i , ' hJnse.

DES MOINES , April 4.Special( Tol-
ogramSpeaker

-
) Byeri'' , In a lengthy review

of till the rules applicable to the case , sus-
tamed his decision made yesterday , tiat a-

epoclal order could be made for a future day
by a mere majority , thusinsurlng a vote in
the house on the manufactures bill next
Tuesday. The tlecinon was very unsatisfac-
tory

-
to the ctromo prohibition element , but

h r.o appeal was taken.
The 1101103 consumed the t,2ssIon in passing

1 lIils of local and minor importance. Th-
uoonate discuoed and finally passed a bIll

I looking to the purchase of supplies for eLate
. ifletltutlofls by the executive council , prefer-

being given to articles of luonie manutac- .
ture.'olls' bill , requiring the Board of-

Pr Railway Commissioners to ectablish a lted-
: i Ule of rates for expresu conipsnles , was mod-

Iflod
-

- in the senate committee by making this
I ' action discretionary only , which will defeat

the main object of tlte bill.
tINEY4-

tMMIII t'p 0 t' a ii Ios.a Sn I 01)1-
1Vliis flu 1iiiurtgtiit Cu , &' ,.1 ' CEDAR ItAl'IDS , Ia. , April 4.Speclal(

,- i Tclcgram.-In) thecase of William Lslfheit-
againv 'the S'ltiltz Brevirug company , in-

WhICh the recovery of $ li4S1.78 money paid
.t out for liquor and on buildingo of the coot-
t

-
t: pany at Clinton 'va. sought , the jury re-

turned
-

a verdict finding br the plaintiff-
.Leifheit

.

, as the asrlgnoe of Fred Jurripe-
ll Oil ex-saloon keeper of Citton , bought

the stilt tittuler tim prohibtory statutes of
the etate , which provide for ..the recovery

2 f money itald for Iquore where alt Illegsl
: ilo It made , and was commenced in thep dIstrict court about four years ago. It wac-
t afterward transferred to the federal court.'u

and remanded back to the diitrict. court ,

and after a number of continuances caine-
to trial at tlil term with the above result..-
An

.
. appeal has been taken.

E3 t (' 11(1 1 11J4 I Ii I! G r'ii ( '.VCNt ru.-
MASON CITY , Ia. , April i.-Special( Tel-

egram.The
-

) Chicago Great Wottern railway
19 flOW arralig'ng to rcit its line front Man-

by
-

to tliI cty , and from hero it will secure
tito right of way through l'ralrie City and
Co'dVater' to Brlstow , on the main line-
.'I'his

.

vill be a part of its tritnlc line from
Chicago to St , Paul , Arrangements have al-

ready
-

leOfl made by which the road viii
come front Manley to this city. Charlou
McClure , a banker of Greene , has boeti em-
PIOYOU

-
by the company to interest the

farmers alstg the proposed lie , with a
view of getting a 5 per cent tax-

.EiilliVI'd
.

a N&-lraMkzL Ed-
CIEltOlCEE , Ia. , April i.SpecialP-

rof.
( , )-

. J , 1. Itose of Aurora , Neb , , was last
, j. night clioseti by the zuclinol board at'' eperi-

ntondent
-

'of the city schools , tn fill the V-
acancy

-
caused by the reegnaiion! of Prof.

1. A. Kregr. The board received not Iee
luau 100 applications for tue poiticii , but as
floe was on the ground lie cecured the
pltitt.; Prof. Rosa is a former Iowa titan ,

having beeii for sante time principal of tlto
Carroll tolinol" , whore he made a splendid
record. Although he is yet a young iitan ,

he has event eleven ycar as an-

Gi'riisnn( ' , ' Ariiiy St.i it' .

Sioux CITY , Ia. , April 4.Speeial( To-
legranired

-
) llruus , the Rock Rapids farmer

who HO nnrruwly escaped three yoara'
military itorvico while Visiting in Germany
last winter , returned Itoino today , ltaviiig
just been releat'ed by the German authori-
tie , llruus t'as naturalized in America vv-
oral years ago , but whom lie eajIoLl for Gor-
inaiiy

-
noZiocted to secure a pansport and

was promptly arretod on hits arrival a
alt army deserter. The State tlepartmont
had considerable difficulty in effecting his
release , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ENoit'i'i ; t'tl I hi e Iti ilruit.t Cuiuiuiisi ,

CilEltOlCEt , Ia , , April 4.Speeial.Thoc-
orcnfr's

( )

jury today returned a verdict cx-

onerating
-

the railro.id company front all
blame for the tlatlt of Mrs , Norman Lock-
.wcoj

.
, who sas kilied at a gratis crossing

Tisuralay nIght. three miles north of Chore. .
, kea , by one of the company'a traitis, Tito

vit: , John W' , LOCkWOOd , Who was in the
buggy t'1tIt his mother , is , i a dyng cons
dition , lie is suffering front severe internal
injuries and a broken colIar bone , ft is
thought lila recovery is iiiipolbie.-

Y4)IItg
.

li ro1itit Co Jit iire.l.-
CEDM

.

RAPIDS , Is , , ivrli 4.Special-
Telegram.Iiuydo

(

) Slierrit , a boy of 13 years ,

is under atrest at the liollee station for set-

tiiig
-

a number of fIres of late. lie lia made
a Psrtiat confesiotm amid there is no doubt
about his guilt. The oflicere have beeti con.
11 hut for 'ouie timite that the llros were
of incendiary origin , but wcro tiiiablc to de-

tcrmiiie
-

who the culprit was. The boy will
be sent either to thu reform school or the

f t'elibol for fetbin mtilndei ,

itt'I ii'iit.d 'J'IV , ,

JEFFEltSOIa , , , ltrll 4-Special( Tele-
ramii.TIte

-
) ( 'arroil oot.ity grand jury fi-

ttlietod

-

' , l'cter'lcse for this murder of lien
.L l.evici ltu' February , antI George Boweit ,

: it prominent Ltttornt'y , for embezzlement ,

itiri'il li ; it .iii.mimhi'l ,

CRESTO , Ia. , April 4-Special( Tete-
p gram.-Wiihlamu) lieliig last both feet this. eveiting by an emigimie in the Burlington yards.

lie is 95 years old anti ( tie injurlea will
ikely prove fatni

( fib .tmrit'mimtirii Ilehiort ,
r014U1)O , April 1.IiiO ilrt report of the

Ohio ngrictihttirsl ticiurttmlent (or I hml yvttm

13 Just iseucd it gtvcz wheat 57 i'ev ccitt of
average , 20 per cent of 0 d crop iii farmmt'r
bands ; barley. &S per i'cntflf avi-nige vontli-
.tittR

.
, tt ttili tuft' ; rye, bS iter e'elit fruit ,

SI let) ucnt ; cOrns ui: per cent of uvumuge in-

turmrs' ftanda ,

FOR AN 1k1STER OUT OF'

Everyone Who Can Gota Out of' London

.
for alloiklay.

ROYALTY INTENDS TO SPEND IT IN QUIET

mu uil imils itt i'rliiteuis "hl.irry" ( U hit'-

I lie ( ) .'oztMioii uf ( lre'it I lispliiyhir-
hhitmimmin- .imiIdiig a-

i'our 24hmosi ,

, (Copyright , 15% , ity tue Asoeiatd t'ruu.-
LONDcM4

. >

, April 4-Tue weather through-
otit

-
the past 'week imas been cold and gloomy ,

dull amid dcpreslng , and to auth to tue blue
feeling here , the exodus of time Easter holiday
makers began early In the week and lasted
timitti yesterday , The railway stations , lii
conacquencovcro crowded with overcoatel
and beruggeti gentry engaged in moore or
less sticceseful rough nod tutnbls with lordly ,

lnulpendent porteys. w-boea pockeh bulged out
with copper amid silver fees , extorted front
travelers , unxious to leave the whirl and
smoke of L.ondon for a breathing spell at the
sensldo or iii the country.

The duke and duchess of York and the
princess ofVales amid her daughters ore
spending the holidays in peace anti quiet at-

Sandrlmighamn , while his royal lmlghines8 , the
priiic ofS'alee , is jtinketimig the time awiy-
vIti hits yacht on the blue waters of the-

M editerranea ii-

.llrltanmtln
.

, by time way , has not been mi-
proved by the alteratlon in Its trint , etc-
.It

.

is making a irnor showing this season , and
Allea seems able toshiow time prince's boat its
iieek-i with beautiful regulority , This , It is
expected , will cause time prince ofalos to
order a new cutter for next season , anti if time
new Meteor , being built for Emperor 1Villlamn-

of
,

Germany , near Glargow , turns out to be
anything of a iller , the imperial nephew will
accomnpllalt one cf his pet desires , imamehy ,
otitsahl his royal umiclo in a yacht r'3ce off
till ? Isle of Wigmt , and recapture the famous
challenge shield offered by time emnpcror collie
seasans ago , 110(1 flOW held by llrltannla ,

Tlto queen Is cUll at Cimnlez , near Nice.
WEDDING ARRANGEMENTS SETTLED-

.It

.

has been definitely arranged that tile
marriage of Princees Matol of Wales to
Prince Charles of Denmark , second of tito
three cons of the crown prince amid crown
princesa Cf Denmark , will take place iii
the Chapel Royal at St. James palace on
July 7. The archbishop of Canterbury. ne-
slated by the bishopS of London anti Win-
chester

-
, wilt omciate. There will be a liro-

cession lit state from Buckingimamu palace to-

St. . James palace ammd the Chapel Iloyal , and
at, the distance between the two places is
very short , many thousands of people will
ho disappointed in their hopes of witmiesaing-
tlio pageant. However , everything possible
will be done to give her majesty's subjects
as good a view as possible of the turnout
of royalty and a most attractive spectacle
is antIcipated.

The queen will take part in the ceremony ,

the etreets azid time park and the Mall ad-
joining

-
thin palaces will bo held by the Ilorruc-

guarule , Life guards , Grenadier guards , Scots
guards , Coldstreamn guards and other crack
regiments , and it the weather permits , there
will be a gathering of Londoners about the
palace seldom seen nowadays.

Princess "harry." as Maud is popularly
known , will have eight bridesmaids , her ala-
ter

-
, Princess Victoria of Wale's , I'rincesaes-

Indcborg and Timyra of Denmark , sisters of
the groom. Princess Victoria of Schlcawig-
Holstein , Princess Iieatrice of Saxe.Coburg
and Gotha , Princess Alice of Albany and
Princesses Ena and Victoria of Battenberg.

MARTIAL SPIRIT AROUSED.
There has bc.en an unusually strong turn-

ing
-

out of the British volunteers for Easter
map uvers thiI year. in fact at no time
siicd the formation of thialuablo addi-
Lion to thedefenses : of Great Britain against
a foreign too has there been such a martial
spirit displayed in England. 'There is no
doubt that this large muitr of volunteer
soldiers i one of time results of tIme recent
var' scare , but it is also partly attriiuteu-

to the fact that the popular commander-in-
chief of the forcc.a , Lord Wolselhy , regards
their efforts in a much more serious light
titan his proleceso3r , the duke of Cambridge.

Lord Wolseley imitenda to greatly improve
their arms and equipmenta the imimprov-
edMartIniHenrys , now being discarded by the
regulars , will be plac d in the hando of the
volunteers as quickly as possible and the
latter In the course of tim p will be armed
with the mmmv LeeMetford rapid-fire maaz-
ilto

-
rule. fetter quarters in mnany cases

will also be assigned to the volunteers , their
work , t thic. targets will be' greatly encour-
aged

-
and , in eiort , Lord W lseley vihl do all

In his power to encourage the volunteers
In their outlrgs.

The usual "Ancient 1toyai Charities , "
designated as 'Royal Maundy , " took place
on .Maundy Thursday in Vestmninmrter abbey ,

The mmumnbsr of recipicitta is governed by
time queen's age ; thus lnt year saventy-
aix

-
men and soventy-rix women received

tite royal alnms , This year sevcutty-seven
mon and seventylsevon wommien joined in tue-
procevz1cui , vIiiclm was fonneut at about 1-

o'clock in the nave and pasaed into the cboi.
Each of time old men and women received
two neatly made bags , time first of white
material cciitalnimmg Li in gold , reprpsent-
lug part of thu Maundy , and LI me , the al-

lowanca
-

instead of the provisions which wore
formerly givcai in kind. The recipients of
Royal Maundy were afterward handed a
red purse , tioldimig as rimany venco aim the
tlueeli is years of age , amid givami In oliver
poinles , 2 pemice , S pence amid 4 pence. Each
man alsa recaived 2 5s In lieu of an allow-
slice of clotimng! , and each wommiamm was aloe
presented with 1 15s iti.utcad of an allow-
50CC

-
of clothing-
.EXPiCT

.

MANY AMERICANS.
There is every vroapoct that time influx

of American visltcrs to Lomidon will be
greater titan ever this season. All tue lead-
lug hotels are mimakiig correspomidlog prepar-
atiomms.

-
.

The English arrangcmiits for the Amen-
can 1otigrcgationulist pllgrummiage to Eimglammd

are now practically completed. The party ,

which is expected to imumbor about fIfty ,
aall.-t frcmn New York omm Juno 4 , arrivIng
at I'iymmmoutlf on tIme 11th. After a day or
two spent in the town front wimilce time
pllgrimtm fathers eeL sail in the Mayilower ,
the party viil vroceeul by way of Exeter ,

, Giartommbury , Winchester and Bedford
to Londomm. On Jimmie 25 the party leaves
Lomidozi for Cambridge , Ely , Boston and
Lincoln , whence excursions wIll be inatho-
to Scrooby , Uawtry. Ganeeborough and other
places associated with the history of tims
pilgrim fathers. 'Sub'equent arrangaimients
include a trip to ILolland , time ithmimmo , iibitlel-
berg , liaden iJaden , the Black Forest , Falls
of tIme Ithimmo , Zurich , etc.-

l'roimably
.

tIme hmamidsomost omee building in
London is that occupied by Wiilimmmu Astor-
.it

.
Is separateth front the street by iiaimdsomn-

egates. . upon one of which is a letter box bear-
ing

-
tIme announcement that It is time ofilce-

of the Jolmim Jacob Astor estate. IL Is said
that Mr. Astor it-rites ninny of his atQries In
this roommi. it Is moore tllfilcult to see anti ob.
lain aim audlenco with Mr. Astor than with
time mrlrimo minister of Great Britain.

Time fiftieth ammuivorsary of tiio repeal of
time corn laws will be celebrated in flttlimgn-

matmnem by tIme Cobden club.
NEW PLAYS POR UATER ,

Easter week wJhi see time uresontation of
several imew plays , Amncmmg these svlll be
Stuart Ogllvla's roimmantic historical dranma-
at the Siiaftosbtmry ; henry Arthur Jones new
iltW at time Garnlck : the new iflece at
taly's'Iileii will probably be named "Jolly.J-
tmpan. ; " another now play at the Prince of-

'ales, and George It. Sinma and Arthur
Shirley's romantic drama at the Princess ,
which will be called "The Star of Iimdia , "

Miss do Graves has also written a new
play , whtlch will probably be produced at
time ('oimwthy theater on mmext Vedmmesday ,
April 8. 'ulie Imlay Ia a farce cotmiody , callol-
"The Mother of Three. "

One of time attractions of the coming
Acatlemmiy will be a imioheI for the colossal
statue of Sir Stewart tiayiey , which ilamm-
isTlornyeroft has completed for Calcutta ,

A new musical farcical ronmoly , entitled
"Time French Maid." by hash hood amid
ter iiaughmter, will shortly be lmruducod in-

i.or.tioti after a trial tour 1mm time rovimices.-Flri' , Of ii lzi ,
WEIT4ANDIOltT. Omit. , April 4TheW-

ellammdport flooring mnihia were burned to
time ground today with their contents Lore
$ i,0i0( ; Inauriimiue smaull

iliIltA'h'lN ( mX(1htISM) tiIOtPltNii )

It vuiii iii 11)1mM Tou'luItii Free Mil ser
.' ,iohtvil liirInp fur lnst-Ituuir ,

BOISE CiTY , imhaho , April 4-Specill( '['ole-

gramn.'Pime
-

) Idaho lnimnlgratlomr congreft con-

chmulod

-

Its bomsiness at noon and zmtljotmrnei

sine die , It ivas dccimhetl to merge time Comm.

green into an organisation to be known its
the Idaho Immigration associatJon , and oh-
rosily time work of raising $10,000 for adver-
tising

-
ptmrpoees is under way. Officers were

elected as fohlowsh
President , Colonel . Eugemla liucimanan of-

MOSCOS' Secretary' , J. i , lialnea , liaIse CIty ;

treasurer , J. th ilaker, lloiso City : executive
committee , the oillcera above namnetl and A. I) ,
Morrison of Idaho Falls. J. 'F. Morlson of-

Caldtiell ; V. I ) , lianmiahi or'eler , Jaimies-
A , McGee of Natnpa , WiUitmi 'ihmidge of ParIs ,

E , Iieyhnmrtm of Orbotne. Each coomnty In
time state Is givemm two mnnmber of time atsociati-
omm

-
, tipomi t'lmolmi will theV ve the duty of

forming branch associations , The following
reaoltmtions vtro adopted :

Itecoiveti , That 'e hmofmrtil' emidorime the
effort of tIn' chief exectmtii'e (If the Rlnto iii
time ititemest of Inmmnlgratiofl nit mnammiIosto-
dby time callhlmg of thmis cOflgrco's-

.Iteuoived
.

That we fuWor reotsonalmle nmiu-
tecotmotiiic'tti legishuitiomi , ulesigmied for tIme
liromotlomi of imumnigration-

.Iteaohved
.

, I'hmat tIme best lmiterest nilu-
lstibstamitlal prO.hiOrltV of lilnhmo detitonti an-
irrigntion syitem tvhiich shall t'est abeollitely-
lii the actual settler owmiershmijm noul control
of irrigation canals ittiul works

Itt'SOiVel , 9litit the ,AmnQTiean people , by-
trnlitlomi mimi interest , faVnt bip-oetnlulsmn , cit-
.tahmhished

.
im' cotigiess omotier tile advice and

cotlncil of ThiopunJefferiomi and Ilmotmilltomi-
.amiti

.
ulemanul that the tlmmited Statee , vithmot-

mtnivaiting the co-operation of any nntiomm oIl
earth , i-ettmrmi to the free ami Unlimited
coinage of sihver at a ratio of 16 to 1.

Resolved , That , nppreeiiting: as we tin , the
hitni ted kmmowleuigo lmosHeaeti by l'reshulent-
Clevclntmd. . relative to tue social , imitellecttmal-
atmti spiritual conditiomis of time peOple of
the vest , we can but conimiuterato him for
the ill-amlvimwml animadversIon lie re-
centiy

-
expressed , while struggling ummder time

influence of ii. hew-found rehmgiotmit zetti ,

Tonight memimbero of the comigress are belmig

entertained by the city at Boise's big ideasure
resort , Limo Natatorium.

Time Nebraska delegates will leave for imomn-

etomnorro" . Mcli front that state , all of whom
are members of tIme Nebraska climb , were
otnotmg the active members of time congress ,

amid Its success Is due largeLy to their vigor-
ous

-
counsel ,

'i'll (5 Vu IE P ( ) It. ii ER ,

Chtitegesi u I lii flimlim hi I imir Gimouls Ijiidt'rF-
IIIMI i'rt't'iiites.

harry S. lloffehfhmiger , vhio Imas for some
Limo beemm proprietor of a drug store at 624

North Slxteentim street , was yestertlay after-

0000
-

arrested on a warrammt clmargitig him

with obtaining goods under false pretenses.
The complainant is the Ricimardson Drug coin-
patty through the vice prcsidemmt , Anmos-
Field. .

Fold claims thmat time drug coin-
pany

-
ativammcetl goods on credit to IlciTel-

linger on certalmi representations that lie
made. One was that lila business was per-
fectly

-
solvent , wImoreas it Is alleged timat it

has sitico becim learned that at time time Hot-
feithnger's

-
stock was mortgaged for 400. Title

mortgage vas recently foreclosed anti time
goods are now itt time hands of creditors.

Another representation ahlegetl to have
been made by Ileffelfimiger and since found
to have been false was that his household
expenses were but $75 per month. It is
claimed by tite drug conpammy that time actual
expenses have been 0 a month.-

Ileufelfimmger
.

was arraigned immedIately
after his arrest and lie pleaded not guilty.
lie was released tinder bonds of $10.-

Mr.
.

. Field of time drug company would not
name tue full value at the goods that Hoffel-
finger obtained under his alleged false rep-
resentations.

-
. TIme value of the goods alleged

to have been obtained in the complaimmt was
24. Mr. Field intimated flint this was but
a portion of time aggregate amount. tie fur-
ther

-
remarked ilgniilcantly that under the

complaint , as time amount alleged to have
been taken is $24 , Heffelflnger could ho pros-
ecuted

-
for a misdemeanor. He hinted that

a new complaint would be filed , in whIch a-

sumcient SOul would be named to constitute
the crime a felony. -

AlOE F.tS'I' rkic: s'iococ.-

Nehrztsiii

.

Club zitvxmsex'n iieeiimg
with Gi'iitifyimig Success.

Time Nebraska club lies been soliciting
aubecriptions in this city and has met with
flattering aucceous. as the following will show.
The list herewith lublLhed hews time names
of subsoribera and time number of shares
of stock that they have talumm : C. F. Man-

derson
-

, 10 ; M. C. Peters , i ; A. Hospe , it. ,

5 ; C. E. Black , 5 ; amuei flees , 5 ; 1. 0.-

h'hiihlippl.
.

. 5 ; W. IL Bennett , 10 ; 5. F. Dci-
inett

-
, 10 ; LctmloeBennett , 5 ; CharIot , E. Wil-

hiamoon
-

, 5 ; C. S. Hayward , 10 ; Clinton N.
Powell , 1 ; C. W. Lyman , 5 ; H. E. Palmer,

2 ; W. H. Koenig , 2 ; A. C. Powell , 2 ; A.
Millard , 1; ; Ringwalt Bros. . 2 ; William G-

.Maui.
.

. 5 ; Great Western Type foundry , 5 ;

Ii , A. Thompean , 5 ; H H. harder, 2 ; II.-

a.
.

. Streighmt. 5 ; A. Jiaspo. Jr. , 5 ; Thompson ,

lielden & Co. , 10 ; Omaha Printsig company ,
10 ; JoLit Dale , ::1 ; M. F. Roys , 2 ; Itt. J. ICe-
nnarl

-
& Son. 3 ; Adolph Meyer. 5 ; M. C.

Peters , 5 ; George H , Haitcu , 1 ; William
I. Kierstead. 10 ; II. S. Jaynes. 1 ; R. Gihniore ,

M , D. , 5 ; McCoy & Co. , 1 ; C. A. Starr , 2 ;

Philip I'otter , 2 ; C. C. George. 5 ; C. It.
Sherman , 1 ; A. B. McConnell , 1 ; John Grant ,

1 ; James Allen. 1 ; Ed I" Pickering , 1 ; ci-

v
,

Furbushm. 1 ; H. M. Marrow , 1 ; C. E.
Winter , 1 ; IL Nott , I ; J. F. Baxter , 2 ; G.-

C.

.

. Soliner , 1 ; N. II. Tunnichiff , 1 ; T. P. Ma-

heitey , 1 ; General J , J , Coppinger , 5 ; W.-

hi
.

, Comncgya , 1 ; A. B. Jaquith. 5 ; Dr. W.
0 , Henry , 1 ; James E Boyd , 5 ; E. P. , Peck ,

5 ; A. E. Gates , 1 ; H , G , Streitz. 1V.; . 0.
, 6 ; George H. Lycas , 5 ; C. C. Cow-

cli
-

, 5 ; T. C , Ilollinger , 2 ; C. Z. Gould , 1 ;

Mary Fairbrother , 1V.; . 0. Whmitmore , Val-
Icy , 5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1tmiiIimtt' for ',Yn terVorks Smile.
The iialo of the American water works

platit is to take piece at the court house , ac-

cording
-

to the mandate which has been Ihieci-

iii the United States circuit court , at a-

ilato vhichi is to be set by CpmmlsslonerJ-
unmly. . 'rite bidders are given moore option
thoami they haul under time decree renmiered In
Ohio circuit cotIrt. as those holding bonds
many tiac. them to nnswer to their bids to an-
mimount equal to time sum of money which
time )' wouhtl be entitled to receive should
time bonds be tendered time company (or re-
lemlmtlon

-
( ,

- _ _ _ _* _ _ _
'I'u Cure (1)1' imiilgcmt 1mitiens.

There 'will lie a. mceiilig at St. 'Joseph's
hospital at 2 P. in. today (Om. the imurpose-

of organizing a society to proyide means
for caring for free patients. A majority of
time Patients treated in the hmospital are
Witliotlt means to pay tlmo necessary cost
anti time asitistamico of cIiarltablytlisposedI-
meople Is neetled to hmelp the sisters in chmnrge-
to carry on time stork mamccessfult' . Al per-
Sons

-
Imiterested In time welfare f time ilea-

pital
-

are requested to attend time meeting.

lOthtt.ihhtEVl'I'IES. .

Mount Calvary commanderyvisits Council
Bluffs in a body this morning to attend
church st-Ult tIme Council. flipffs commnadory'-
In the evening the .conmmantlory attends
service at St. MarV'a Avenue , Congregational
church ,

-

'The woimion of time Flr.t qonegational
church give a series of evenings with Eng-
halt authors on consecutive Mondays this
month , Mao. Koysom' : will speak tommiorrow
evening on "Thmackeray , " Mr. Tabor sill
preside at tlmo organ and. .there tvtli be at-

tractie
-

vocal muai.c ,

David Llpseimet , the keeper of a lodging
hmouoo near Thirteenth anti. Jotes streets.it-
ami

.

been arrested at t11 instance of one of
his lodgefa on a chargd of arccny , The
trouble arose over time. iloaesion o a trunk
full of clothes , Lipsqmet hohmhipg them on-

accoutmt of alleged nonpamnont of board.-

A
.

one-story frame bdrfi , oiynod amid uecd-
by Patrick liaier, 1312 NOrth Twentieth
street , was burned tc the ground about 9-

o'clock last ovcning There Were two bug-

gies
-

and a quantity of plasterer's tools in-

tima buihtiitmg. thmich were also 4estroyed.
Loss about fl,000 , partly covered by Ittour-
once.

-
.

James Brennan , a soldier from Fort Omaha ,

informimed the pciice last evemtittg thmat lie
bath been robbed of $10 by Lizzie Mann ,

lie lied called at her abode , antI ivhtlle argu-
ing

-
as to the price of a bottle of beer site

got time mommey , he was mirresteti , but time
nimoney was not found. Breimnan was retained
its comnpiainimig witmmess ,

Andrew Mucklemmimon , a farmer from Elk-
horn , while driviimg imito time city last ovemm-

lug , was thrown out of hum wagen near time
corner of Twetmty.slxth attd 1)odgo oreeiemm-

miii suffered a double fracture Cflila left
leg below the knee. Time toamu ran away ,
but was stopped a fsw blocks ditanL Muck ,
Jeimman was taken to the Prosbytorlami lies'-
oital. .

- -

PItOSPiT FOR TICIIETS-

Toxa Dcjoy ]3acllyTorn Up Over the
?rtonoy tuostion ,

i *

.
(

SILVERhTCONTROL PARTY MACHINERY

Simnitit M.mlAilVIPtt'il ti ) hgtmoro
the t4ettion Ctlicti iP ) State

; ) . , _ lnllr
i'rn'inimmiiiotis ,, ,

. 5-

HOUSTON , 'Fez , , April 4.Ever since the
dommiocratic execuCive oomnmnitteo met at Aus'-

titi , Ohio clmairmcn of time sliver witig and ,of
time "oummth money" wing have been issmngp-

rommtmnctnmentos
(

, which tetiuled to matorl.ly
widen the breach , Time executive commtniito
decided timat the monetary Issue mnust ho

voted on at the ; rimaries 1mm Jtmmmo and made
an ironclad form of ballot. Sevcrah cpunty
executive conmmmiittees itavo recognized thIs
timid *everai have not. lttmfu.a hardy , chair-
titan of time "sound miiomioy" executive cenimimit-

tee , today cahletha conference for Dallas on
April 21. of "Alt democrats who will abide
by time miatlonai democratic platform anti
vote for Its miomniflee. ' ho alleges that. time

slhyeritos , tinder hmo lead of Chmalrimmaa Duti-
icy , have prearcd a Imlati to controt tIme

state convention , which cannot be b ton
except by sound milonoy advocatcis refutmig-
to take part therein : that they cami expect
nothing from tito silvorites , and he advises
to at once begin titoroughly organizing for
a battle royal. lie says that unless the
state oxecutlvocomnmnittee , headed by Dudley ,

rescinds its fortmier action , that Ohio sound
money meti wihi be forced to commsidor it as a
challenge forrn"War to time knife and thme knife
to Ohio hilt. "

Time proposed conference has already been
endorsed by the maca mneeting of sound
mmioney melt in Dallas anti Ball counties. Iti-

mmoamis that the Party is badly aphit eli time

money question amiti unless a miracle hapI-

letme

-

there vilh ho a fratricidal struggle
among time (loniocrats of Texas in time pros-
omit state atid national camnpaigmm ,

IEIIA'PE STO1.lfli ) imY Sltid 'l'mIltOA'I' .

flx-Simeiiker CrispUnitbie to-
AhmuVe it % % 'lmispt'r.

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 4.Time series of
joint debates between Secretary Iloko Smith
and Charles Crisp Is oft for the present , at
least , Crisp havimig requested titcir post-

ponenienti
-

on accoulit of his physical commd-

ltion.

-
. The following correspondence hiSs been

exchanged between the macn :

ATLANTA , 0a , April 3.Dear Mr. Smith :

My thmroat is in sucri a condition that. It will
ho impossible for me to fill the appointments
we have mtiade for joint discussions. I can-

not
-

speak above a whisper. anti even such
speech is accompanied with intensa pain.-

"Dr.
.

. Cahimoun examined and prescribed for
my throat this morning and I hoped by this
time to have experienced sonic relief anti
founti socpo-improventont. In both respects
I itavo been'seriousiy disappointed. At this
hour-7 p. m.-I mini practically speechless.
Under tIme tcumnstanccs I am forced to sug-
gest

-
a posoleinent of our meetings to hater

dates to ;h39 nutuahly agreed upon. With
asaurancesof, , megard, , I am , yours truly.

- ""ChARLES F. CRISP.
To this IpCLrot the ox-speaker , Secretary

Smith repipd , a follows :

"My Dep. .Mr. . Criop : I regret to learn
that your lltrofit I In such a condition that
it will bethcssible for you to speak in-

Grimn tombrr9. Under time circumstances
I do not tmLn1c , it would be proper for Inc to-

go alone. i. ..

"I vill sic tomorrow and endeavor to
agree as tg prother engagements-

."TrustIng
.

that yotm may epeethiiy recover ,

and with psttrincesj of my regatl. I am-

yours1 ttUJVm , .i IIOKP SMITH. "

Ah GIm Et'I'S tLAIE 1"O It. FUSION.
) iuiC-

"I'oiuihistu' iii1 Ueptmlhicammpm to ,Juim-
iVore s I a-

ATLANTA. . Ga , April 4.A special to the
Journal from Thomson , the home of Toni

Watsoti and the center of populist info-
once in Georgia. says : It to now practi-
cally

-
assured that the republicans and popu-

lists
-

in GQ9rgia will fuse this year and put-

out candidates for the state house offices
and for the , United States senate. For the
last few wecks the populiato of thit, county
have been discussing the probability of soon
a combimmo between Ohio two parties. As a
mattes -of fact , it is now conceded by many
popuhista here that a deal has been made
by which the popuhiats and republicans will
nominate anti support the same ticket for
governor anti etate house officers and that
nil effort will be made , by fusing in differ-
eat counties of the state , to control the geim-
oral assembly -and elect a United States sea-
ator

-
to eucceed 1enoral Joint B. Gordon.-

It
.

is understood that tito republicans will
name the candidate for governor , the other
state imouse officers will bd divided and tIme

popuhiets will furnish the candidates for
United Statco aunator-

.Idimdorst'ii

.

SpenLer Iteod for I'remtiient.-
WALTHAM

.

, Mase. , April 4-Timo Foufthm
congressional republican district conventiomi
was held hero today. George W. Weytnouth-
of Fitchburg , anti Chmarles H. Moulton of-

Waithani were elected delegates to the re-

pubhican
-

nattonal conveimtlon : alternates , Col-
each henry 1asona of Mariboroughm and Sen-
ator

-
George J. Burns of Ayer. Resolutions

endorsing lion. Thmonias B. Reed as a can-
didate

-
for president were adopte-

d.RiiVlIii'
.

iemames'nts Iii Cmimst'zmliozm ,

RAWLINS , W'yo., , April d.-Specini( Tele-
gram.Timo

-
) democratic city convention waai-

meld this afternoon. James If , Clause was
mmominateti for truseo and Henry Raaniussen
for mayor. This will make Rasmussen's soye-

mmtim

-
terimi as mayor , as time republicans have

not heretofore been able to place a successfm-

ml
-

candidate in the fIeld to beat him , Time
republicans nominate next Tuesday.-

A.

.

. I' . t. iIremitH boost, In Texiiu ,

FORT WORTH , 'Fox. , April 4.Over 200
delegates from A. P , A , lodges in time statt
are in Fort Worthi , and have formed a state
organization. Officers have been elected anti
application btas been made to national head-
quarters

-
for a clmarter. The orgammization

will talto an active hart in state IOlitiC ,

'J'iii'ir CJioie is Stiimmofor Qimmm ,
POTTSVILLE , Pa. , April 4-J , F , Finne'-

at Pottsvillo' and Joseph McConnell of AsliL
land wore , t'iiy) elected delegates to the St-

Louia onvqnttqmj. Time delegates favor Sena.-
tot Quay to1jreadent , with McKInley as a
second chioiqe , ) ongressmmlan hirumm foun
lie could ncmtabe elected and withdrew.-

Utlail

.

Inhml , (1rtt $ d , Meet at SuIt Lake ,

SALT L 10lJtahI , April 4.The demo-
crat state central oomnniitteo met tonight-and
decided to iibld Itime cotmvention in Salt Laki
for the

°
of delegates to time Cimi ngb-

convention. . ,'1')1e1) date was fixed betweemk tIme

1st and 10th Ot'Juno , time exact date to hO

named by thiiietmalrman.
) . , Curry 1)mivenport ,

DAVEN1'Ot'i' ,
Ia , , AprIl 4-Time munict-

pal electIon talay resulted in time election of-

ml, iIernocmaitP1 mayor , clerk , treasurer , as-
sessor , amuhmtt6thr out Cf six aitiermnemm , with
an average piurality of 1,000 , Timia shows
a democretlomgatmi of 600 ,

ieiegsidvs % 'Cre UiiiiiNtrmIctei.
BRISTOL , April 4.Tha republicans

of time Ninth cotigruniomial district , met in
convention in 'Bristol and eleeted J. S. Brown.
lug ,and 11011 , I) F'., Daily delegates to the
St. Louis Convention , Thmeygo umminstructe.h ,

Ni'iitlui iti'Iiilbhicilmm Couvt'ii ( iou Cililemi-
IIENO , Nov. , April 4-The republican

state central comnmnittee mtiot itere today and
called a utate convention to meet at Virgimmia
City itla7 9 for thmq purpose of olccting dolor
gates to time St. Louis rational conontion.

Jim imit's i.lIimiNmi ) ' Lit Lile'rt . ,
James Lindsay , who ivas sent to the peal-

.tontiury
.

train I'iattsmoutim for killing
Fletcher Iot4llns$ In a vrlzo fight , returned
to the citY yestertlay. lie lIne boon con.-
flumed

.
at Linroin for over a year , Ills sen-

te000
-

was commsiderabiy almortencti by good
behavior-

.on
.

ilut t rifle ho is rd ml. ci iii nat known
but lie i imrobabiy paroled ,

holES iEAIS TlIl. Shi' Elt ltt"l'iN ,

l'iit irortt-nrI fornii'lewnte u time
( 'imlemi u Coiiemii hum-

.0TTUMWA
.

, ja. , April 4-The free silver
democrats of Iowa will make a determined
effort to capture the Itmbimqimo convention ,

anti they will be asslteti by ox-Governor
Boles , Holes hits consented to go to Chicago
as a delegate-at-large from Iowa it the pInt-
form declares for free silver , This is lime-
tically

-

the first move to secure time denio'-
cratic notmilnuttion for president for Doles ,

participated in by lmromninent white metal
democrats , not only in Iowa , btmt In other
[ ''arts of the west. Ills answer to a letter
semit him requesting hun to rmmn Is a tacit
almiission that lie will accept the nomination
if tendered him. lie says :

"I ant in fuil accord with yoomr view that
Semite Plan ahouldimo attopteti by ishmichm , ns
nearly as practicable , a fimhl and explicit
showing of time sentiment of a majority of
time democratic Imarty in our state upon the
qurstion of currency reform , amid especially
upoim time tpmestiomi of time free coinage of all-

ver
-

as money of Omial retheniption , may be
hail ; anti Iuasmiiuch as I ant now unable to-

stiggest a momethod by which we would be
more likely to accomnpiishm that than tInder
the one suggested in your letter I ha1o con-
ciuthed

-
to adopt yotir suggestion and allow

time tIcs of itty Halite itS ft candidate for tle-
iegateatlarge

-
to time Cimleago canvemition-

itii
,

: time ummdorstandimmg , however , timat. if our
state comiventlon at Imibuque , by resolution
Ok'ethierwis , of our presemit finan-
city policy , I will not be oxpectoi to serve. "

The hotter sent blot , signed by C. A-

.W'alsh
.

and Fl W. Ctmrry of the tlemnocratio
state central committee and hundreds of-

pmontltment democrats , hmimmts at a bolt if
the convention (heclares for gold , It says :

"We deem IL of vitah importance to time dam-

ocratie
-

party , not only of Iowa , but of time

nation. timat tIme hocal sentiment anti belief
of otmr democratIc masses upon time great
qtiestion of curremicy reform , which will
oversitathow every other lsstmo in the camii-

paigmi
-

of 1896 , almoultl be reflectei in time
patforni to be athopted at Dimbuquo and Cht-
cage , Do double-faced platform , meaning a
gold standard to one class of voters anti a
bimetallic standard to another class , should
be toicratoul or endured , ilehleving that a-

strmitidlimtg policy , it adopted , would be rumimi-

elms to time dentocratic party and practically
wipe it out of existence in Iowa amid mnany-
otlmer states , aimd to time end that the masses
of Iowa democrats ittay be induced to attoni
time lirimnaries amid register their will on this
matter we ask that you permnlt time use of
your nanteas a candidate for delegateatia-
m'go

-
to ltcnd the democratic delegation of

Iowa at time Cimicago convention. "

ONE CONVii'I'ItN IS NOT HNOVC.ii ,

Free FIcItt itt I'ortItiumti lItmus iii a
Shut.I-

'OILTLASND
.

, Ore , , April 4.TIme republican
city and county convention ommdoti today in-

a spilt , In the primaries Thursday time tao-

.tion

.
known as time Sinmon factiomi , elected

seventy-five out of tue 124 delegates to the
convention , but tim minority , lead by Die-

trict
-

Attorney Hume , endeavored to seat
their delegates nd obtain control of time

convention. After a wrangle of three hours
the Hume delegation left the imahi , anti will
hold another convention Monday.

State Senator Joseimhi Simon , chairmnan of
the county committee , endeavored to call tito-
convetition to order. The opposition carried
Judge C , H. Carey to time platform , and in
art instant tlm convention was in an uproar.
Judge Sinton was nominated as temporary
chairman , anti in the yell that followed vas
declared elected. Then there was a rush
and Simon was knocked off the stage. Judge
Carey timen attempted to preside , anti was
taken by tIte collar and whirled backward.-
A

.

free flgimt followed. Canes were waved
in time air and brought down on tite heads
of the struggling men. Blows were cx-

chtanged
-

wherever elbow-room could be ob-
tamed to deliver them. For over ten mm-

tmtes
-

the battling , perspiring crowd surged
up and down anti across time stage , shreiking
and howling. They would listen to no words
of compromise , and finally time attempt to or-
ganize

-
was abandoned and a recem declared.-

Tue
.

op'poslng lOaders held a. conference ,

but it Came to naught. At the conclusion
of tIme conference the Hume delegates ad-
journed

-
to meet Monday amid left time hall.

The Simon delegates then orgamiizeti by elect-
lug Mr. Simon chairman and proceedeul with
time business' of time convention. D. Sohis
Cohen was miomlnated for mayor. Nine can-

dldateu
-

for representatives in the legIslature
were nominated. Time legislative ticket lii

opposed to the election of Senator 1. H.
Mitchell to succeed hitnselt in the United
States senate.-

On
.

Monday tIme democrats will nominate
ox-Governor Pennoyer for mayor. Ho then
will be the nominee of time popuihsts , Tax-
payers

-
league and democrats , whIle there

will undoubtedly bce two republican candi.
dates-

.1'outPUNt

.

GIVES ThEM A SI1OCIC.-

liemit

.

Omit 1te. ,leuIlitimmliuiON , alL Odds0-
mm

-
I'avorltt' .

SAN FRANCISCO , April 4.Only two a-

vorite
-

won today. The other races were
taken by svoll played second choices , cx-

eept
-

Fortune, at 20 to 1 , who beat Iteym del
I3andidos , anoddson favorite , by a head.
Weather disagreeable ; track good.

First race , four and one-half furlongs-
.2.yearolds

.

, selling : Hey del Tlerra , 107

(Cochran ) , oven , von : George Palmer , 10-
1Mackiln( ) , 15 to 1 , second ; Scarborough , 10-
7Beauchiamp( ) . 6 to 1 , third. TIme : 0:56m4-

.Attmtm
: .

AndreW Lone Star , Ingleside , Vat-
dos , Gordon also ran.

Second race seven furlongs , handicap :

Sister Mary , si ( Garner ) , 8 to 1 , won ; Seine
Ciicquot , O ( P. Sloan ) . 8 to 5 , second ; Rose-
bud

-
liD ( U. Jones ) , 4 to 1 , third. Time :

ies4.: Logan , Kamsin , Sir 'uassar also ran.
Third race , mile and omme.eighth , selling :

Fottuna. 101 ( Piggott ) , 20 to I won ; fley del
hiandidos. 90 (Slaughter ) . 3 to b secomt ; Trix ,
1013 ( '1' . Sloan ) , 20 to 1 , thin1. Time : 15.:

0. 1) . Morris , Service also ran ,

Fourth race , five and one-half furlongs ,

selling ; Mt. McGregor II , 96 ( E. Jones ) , 2-

to 1 , won ; Yankee Doodle. 101 (Cocimm-an ) ,

i to 5 , second ; Nelson. 109 (Shields ) , 5 to I ,

third , Tune : 1:07: % . Imp. Miss ili-ummel ,

Tonne also ran ,

Fifth race six furlongs , aching : Banjo ,

111 ( H. Mnriin ) . 4 to 1 , sven ; Domigarn , 100-

C.( . Saughter ) , 5 to 1 , secoomtl ; Grade 5 , 1X( )

( Itoss ) , 50 to 1 , tijirtl. Time : 1:16: % . GInger ,

Fleet. My Sweetheart , Doubtful. Podlga ,

Ilymun , Itapdo.! Vallente , Wild Hose , San
Marcus also ran.-

Sixthm
.

race , mile and one.sixteenthi , hmanth-
i.'cap

.
, hurdle : Contemitment , 10. ( Murphy ) . 4-

to 1 , won ; Espemance. 138 ( Epperson ) , 10 to 1 ,

seond ; Jiehirlnger , 168 ( Spc'nce ) , 6 to 5, thirtl ,

Time : 1:5814: , Hello , Nellie 0 , W. 1. . Mutti-

toh
-

mtleo rail.- Sevonthi race , ix furlongs : Goodwin II-
iii ( E. Jones ) , 9 to 10 , won ; I'aros , io-

SlaughttOr,30( ) to 1 , secOnd ; Cameiia , 95 (Cochi.n-

imm

.
) 3 to 1 , third. Time : 1:5.4.: ! Toboy ,

Emma D , Marble Rock , Jim Bozeman aloe
ran. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Little lincie Utmee 1tm.smmltu ,

I4ITTLId IIOCK , Ark , , April 4.Weatherl-
outW and pleasant ; track , good. Four

'fayorites and one outsider won. Iteaulta :

rlrat mp.cQ , ehling, four furlongs , for 2-

.y4rol
.

i maidens : Albion won , Goose Liver
second. Olean third. Time : Q5i4; ,

Second race , or maidens , 3-year-olds anti
tipward , six (urongs : Y.ephmyr won , Little
Fish second , Tacoma third. Time ; lmi-

TThird
½ .

. race. Jockey Club stakes , for 2.yoar-
Old , purse $1,000 guaranteed , (our furlongot :

Treopia well , Albert Valex second , Chap-
P1

-° third. 'I'inte ; 0:49: % .

Fourth race. (gr 3.yenroltls , six furlongs :

Nat P von , lhimgbnger ocond , KIrk third ,
'I'Imne : 1:10.: ,

Fifth race , for. 9year.olds and upward ,
selling , one mile : Witisper won , Toots sec
and , Crevasse third , Time : 1:41: % ,

Cnlt svl tit Royal Brt'ehimu ,
BOSTON , April 4-In time breeding estab'-

lishment of J , Malcolm Forbes in Milton ,

Mass , there came Into tIme world yesterday
a brown fIlly. whmich by birthmrighmt , should
melee the fastest trotting mare In time world ,
fho iaremtts of this little lilly are Nancy
Hunks , With a record of 2:01: , and the equally
famous tallon , ArLn , 2:07.: This is a comi-
mlnatkmmt

-
which Mr. Forbes has sought for a-

long time. and which wasp the end hmo lied
iii view whmemi he acquired Nancy Ranks and
Anon over it year ago. Dr, Osgooth of thi-
hiarvmtni veterinary school attended tile
great Nancy ohihclaily. Ills report to time
nmmxious osner last night is'ne conveyed in
Ohio regulation phrase , "Both mother and
child doing well , "

Fl rat muf tlit, Nemi'omu ,
1)UDUQUII , Is. , April 4.Hpeciai( Tele-

.gramn.The
.

) base bail seasoim opened with
an exhibition game today. Score ; St. Paul ,
tO ; Dubuque , U ,

( imhii. iituiu No Ai.'nt here ,
I'OIN'j', April i.-'I'o time Editor o

The Iiee : A yoummg maim wimo wants to en ,
limit in the ('uiinti army wishmes to know if-
an agent of Cube Ia lii Omaha , Would you
please seed me his addresme.-

lit.
.

. 0. QENTZKE ,

.

SCIIkIEFFER IADE 11' A TIE

Beat Ivos In the Last Game of the rirat
Series ,

FRENCHMAN HAS ONE YET TO WIN

Ciulemugp uins Matte 'l'vo Mngiuihleemmtl-
tuumi month l'iiu'c.l 'mltIm Ills Old

'l'I mitt , flush-I t'es Stit r ( ('ii
Out % 'c1i-

.NEV

.

YORK , April 4.The last gamne of

tim New York series of the intemnatlomial bli-
lined totmmnaniemmt was Playeti at tIm Garden
concert htahl tonight. The contestants were

Frank C. hvos anti Jake Schacifer. TIme ccc-
anti meeting of these well knowmi experts
at the miew eiglmteett'incit gamito attracted
even a larger crowd of sliectatora tItan that
which wltmmesseth thtelr first. game inst
Wednesday miighmt. Out of tIm five gaInes
last week Ives won three amtd Schaeffer two ,

while Gamier lost four , There was jmmst ii

possibility that time Americans wotilti tie
tomiigimt , but thmero were very few who thought
that Scimaeffer would be able to beat the
young Napoleon flail sectmro a tIe. Ives on
his vonderfmmh forni thtmring time week , hmaving-

mande 1,800 points in fomty-four innings , was
a dccldetl favorite. Alfred d'Oro , Ohio world's-

citanipion liooi expert , was time referee.-
Ives

.

gathered in thirty-three In the timir-

teentim

-
inning , titus leaving Jake 165 points

behind , Time Chicago mitan thmen began a-

niagnifhcont tun. lie soon got imerfect con-

trol
-

of tIme Ivories and t'hmen lie had gathtered
too tlte cheers vl'lchi greeted him wtre deaf
cuing. At 150 time applause was renewed.-

'ithi
.

hiis 165th shot lie tied time score amid

diii imot quilt until lie load gathered In 176

points , missing a three-cushion carom. This
was Imideei a lucky timirteentit for Schmaeffufr

and lie received an ovation. The score then
steotl : , 267 ; Scitaeffor , 278.

Neither man scored in the following itinimig-
.Ives

.

soon reduced tIme niIgimt lead which
SciiaeiTer held anti ran up a fine bunch of-

cghtythtreo.! . Schaeffer timen macdo amiather
wonderful run , adding 159 to hits strlmig. In-

tite last inning Schtaeffer required just forty-
seven points to finish the gamno and lie got
them in au unfinisited run , beating Ives by-

sixtysix. . Thus makes a tie between Ivea
and Scliaeffer , wimich will be hilayed off In
Chicago next mnonth. The second series will
open in Boston on April 13. Summary :

Ivos-48 , 0 , 11 , 129 , 34 , 1 , 9 , 2 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ,

33 , 0 , 83 , 0 , 4 , 67 , 34 , 79534.
highest run , 129 ; average , 26 1420-
.Scimaeffer1

.

, 7 , 3 , 4 , 0 , 34 , 28 , 1 , 22 , 0 , 2 ,

0 , 176 , 0 , 159 , 8 , 74 14 , 20 , 47600.
Highest mutt , 176 ; average , 30-

.bINCOLN

.

G ETS 'I'll Si s'FA'Vfl M RET.I-

j.

.

. A. V. W'iut Celehurmite at time CiLp-
iliii

-
'I'h.in Vt-er.

LINCOLN , April 4.Speciah( Telegram.-)
Time oiiicera of the Nebraska division of the
League of Amercan Wheelnien hmeld a meet-
ing

-

tonight at the Llttdell hotel for the 1m-
mjiose

-

of locating the state meet for 1196.

There were present A , U. Edmisten , Omaha ,

chief consul ; C. L. Shader , Lincoln , vice
consul ; lit. McCall , Grand Island , scor-
etarytreasUrer

-
H. 13. Henderson , Omaha ,

representative. and %' , L. Hunter , Lincoln ,

and J. E. Howe. Omaha. It was decided to
hold a two days' meet at Lincoln on' July
3 and 4. A one-fourth or one-thmlrd mile
track will be prepareil at time 1I street park.
The list of' races ommd prizes will be an-
nounccd

-
later. The board also decided to

offer a reward of $25 for the arrest and con-
victlomi

-
of any one stealing a wlmeel front

any member of the league.-

.ILMVSEMCNTS.

.

. .

THE CREIGHTONTc-
i. . 1831-Paxtomi & Burgess , Mgrs.

5 7 8 9APRIL , , , ,
Coisiniciacing

TODAY TONIGHT
2:30 8:15'r-

ite Comedy Success ,

Little Miss Nugget ,
Presented by a company Including

ilerhiert Cn-vthorn , Leola itlitelacli ,
( lis. A. Ioder ,

Prices-2C , SOc , COo , 75c and 100. Matinee
Wednesday.

OSlO NIGiIT ONLY , Monday AirIl 0.
The idai of London , Paris and New York ,

LL01J3
AND A sELgcv CONCERT COMPANY-

.PricesOle
.

, &Oc , 75c. $ t.0O and $ t.td. Seats now
on eahe. Free list entirely suspended.

FRIDAY , ,( 1 'lix
SATURDAY , 1-lprli iuMf-

t.TiNi3S
-

SATIJHDAY.
TIlE MUSICAL EVENT 05' TilE YICAIL.

Guaranteed Engagement of time Famous

-.-..-- tilMflO OPR4 CO.
Under Diretttioii Me , Ciiiic. if. I'rimlt ,

Including time following cemebramc'd , irtmutts :

alma. Tnvary, Cay , A , L. Guille ,

Idme , Timea 1orre. Mr. I'ayno Clarke ,
Mile. Lu-miter , 51g. A. Abratmiort-
Mme. . Tonilins , ?dr , Miix Eugene ,
uIine. Homani , Mr. Wm. Saiumster ,

Nellie Frankiin , Mr. Wm. Stephens,
H. ii. Dudley , harry iceaty ,

SIGNOR EM ERICO MOI1REALLO DI-
RECTOR.-

RflL'ShlTOiRi3m
.

Vrldfty Niimiit-Ornnd Double Di-
ii"Lucia

-
di Lantmermoor"-

aud "Cavalleriai-
bisticana. ".
Saturday Mntinec-

a 'Carrneii"
Saturday Nlgi-

tt"II
-

Trovatore. "
Pricea-210 , Ide, lIe , fl,00 mind fl.IO-

.Saio
.

ofioats opens Tuesday , April 7 : at. 0 a , in-

Aeril 12-Ui-
TIlE 20TH CENTURY GIRL.

BOYD'SV00-

11IVARI ) THEATER CO-

.Msmttnee
.

Today ,
TIme d'act Comlmedy Jra mite ,

A YOUNG AMERICAN ,-'i'ONIGuI-
TDRF'I'ING

-
APART ,

Last performance

RflVIVQ THRkE-
JJ _

, .L I.' COMMENCING
MONDAY , April 6,

9IIOMAS KEE?t4 EBu-

pported by a stmtmrrb compan-
y.Munda'

.
, " 1,01115 Ni , " 'I'miesmiui y , "it lOll-

JIIhIHI
-

," W'etlimesdii' , "RiOhlAlti ) lii"I'-
ltiCES2.Ic , SOc. Tic and 100. hex seats , 01 1-

0ioiits mire now atm sale ,

TA7, CONCERT
!v I HALL , . ,

Cor , 'l'emithi un.llltum'muti )' St ,

flo.engatniont of the

Dumm Family Lafflos OrcHestra

From the Royal AqimariUfli , Lundun , 1ng-
.t.'nnct'rt

: .

every vvemmtiig , 8 to 12. MatInees ,
Monday , Thursday antI saturday , 3 to 6-

.II.m'mohtltiofl

.

Notice ,
NotIce is hereby given that time firni o-

Oiilomm & O'iirit'mi ha. title day been diii-
solved by mutual consent. Time btiiIne3I-
witi hit oatinued by tim underimigneul , who
wifl assume au debts.

April 2, iI. ThOMAS J , O'BRIEN ,

Prof. J11 G. Leonard

The EiniiIeiit IIeUIuiii-
niut Clairvoyaiit.

ViII be at the Paxton Hotel

Until Saturday Evciiing , '

AprLl I I th , i 896 ,

lCuiowlotigo of tim future Is power (or
tlio Proaont. lcimow your future nittij-

htuItlo yotut'olf tocco , dingl )' ; , 'Otl 00.11 do
this by contmltimug Vrofosoi' Loommmu'd ,

recognized by Otto press , medical fnc-
toRy and seluntists of both liemuilspiiot'os
tog the uilost dustlugilIslotId unutlitun of-

motlot'ii times.
If yoto ai'o hi tlottbt , thiit Ito ccii pot' .

foritu toll Ito cintitia , fool yotut'tolf iii-

vited
-

to call tutti ho tvlIl give you more
sulstaiiUal) proof of lots imuat'velous povcr
than you linvo over before received
froiii mnui'tal. Ioiu't , fail to sue butt U
you are Interested In Otto affairs or lire-
.If

.

tnat'rhtiro , siclcnoss doatlt , clutongos ,

travels1 ii Ivoi'cos , separation s , law suits ,

business transacloons , lhiVeSttUetltS of-

w'Imntever emOtive , 'llbi , deeds , uuuort-

gages , lost or stohoit lroloity) , Iuiddcm-

itt'eaStircs , host or nIsdut) frietuulit interest
youm If you cure to kiuov whuttt you
sliotulti tb to be successful , 'Iunre you
should go a mud w'hmomiu to avoid ; if you
tieslro to have yotur domuestic troubles
i'thitO'Ql( , 'OtmL' host love restou'eol , your
bitterest euieiuiles coi'om'ted imuto stntuiucli
friends ; lit ml w'ord , whmnte'er nitty be ,
your troubles , stmsplelons or deslre , )I call on this gifted mumimi miuid hu vhhl semid
you nway hmmippiet' , 'lser alul holder
tluiiu ever icfore.)

lie advises you with a certaInty , by ii.

higher titan hmumunii vower as to time

PL'OleI' coomsue to hurdle lii life. Ills tie-

scriptions
-

of yam' fm'ieiiuis nmui( emieiuule
moro as real as thought they stood before J
you. Coil Slut test tIme lirofessor to (
your heart's content, nud yotm will do-

III't
-

) thoroughly SatiStltnl that tlwre Is at
least ouie reliable medituimu mitid chmiirvoy-

nut Imo youi' uuiitist. Notlmlng In life is
too obscure for l'rofessor Leonard to
reveal ,

WHAT PROMNRNP atnc- SAY ,
' (

Professor Leonani desIres titat it simuill be Oh-
s.tinetly

.
understood that the testimonials follow-

Ins are only a few of the nina )' lie lmac and that
they have been given him without solicitation
anti with the request that they tue muutbtisiial or
not , at imis discretion. In every Instance I'mfesl-
IOt

-
Leonard consIders that lila muower Is of a

character that makes Itu , Intuitiomma invinhable ,
and only by express permission utoes lie tmse time
wonI of grateful appreciation of iui henenclaries-
to orove his assertion that by virtue of it ! . gifts
multitudes have been told of thoughts unuttered
,tnd etents hidden In the past , Cmiii the niysterlcm-
iot time future revealed to Imuem by imhtmi.

TIme (allowIng are submitted as indmcating ( hue
estlziiation in wimich Proressor Leonard is held by
time mest eminent pmotecsionai teomie In the land ,
Read them carefully mind ho convinced : "
MAYOR E. 11. FlShIEitOF' CItAND RAPIDS ,

MICHIGAN.
-

Mayor E. hi. Fisher of Gratid hiapids , Micli. :
I'rofea'or Leonard Is the most wonderfttl man I
ever met. liii. feats are sirnmmly astonishing , and
I cannot frame worels strong enough to exmress
my as000lsimnient. ,W't , are Indeed a. .stramtgo
world , filiod with strange people , and I am-
siniply an infant. That man toid me things that
no one knew except God emit amyseif , and perf-
ormited

-
mmiiracics that woumd imave condernne-.I hmin-

ato death a few years ngo.-

F.

.

. E. SEARLFI , PRESIDENT MA11INE NA-
TIONAL

-
hlANI , DULUTII , MINN ,

i'rotessor 3. 0 , Leonard. Dear Sir-I (lounot fsnow idiot otlmers many tlmink of your prophetlo-
or occult powers , but It gives nie pleasure to as.
unite you timat predictions you made for moo several
months ago at Minneapolis , and wimicit I then
did not beiiove would come to uacc , have been
fully realized. They were of cu.mclm a nature ,
and at the time seemed to me so iniprobable , I
timat time result was surprising , and I chieerttmily -
iuenr this testimony to your great gIft-your mar.-
velous

.
ability to apparentmy look Into the future.

-
:

lION, TEOMASflOLL. .

OF GRAND ItAI'IDS , MICII.-
lion.

.

. Thtomas F. Carroll , postmaster of Grand r
Rapids , Michi. , says Professor Leonartl is the best '4
imo over met In Iii. line of buslnea.- t-

MR. . ROLAND hEED , TIf'I ACTOR. '
Mr. Rohund hired , time actrr-umn extract of a

what hue saiut in public : "i'rufesr Leonard it.
the har'leu't problem I ever tact , ntmui I huuv met
thousands in toy tinme. lie iii certainly uncanny-
.unieai

.
and I do not bunk timat-woii , I don't

know 'lmnt to think. lie toid me of a fmmimmiiy

affair that occurred sixteen years ago , and as It
wits a fanilhy secret it beats ate how hme knew
about it. I feel as If I lied been lii the spirit
world. "
TILl-I lION. FRANK OILMAN , Rlor'Itgsgr.rA.

Thyme IN IOWA LEGISLATURR ANt )
IIANICIM1 , itASinuna , IOWA ,

Your powers are most wonderful and commviaoi-
mmg

-.
, - *

MIt. 0. S' . HAUNIIAILT , ahNEitAli FItSIOTIT
AGENT OiC gp , LOUiS SOUTH-

.vinoiEut
.

ItAL'tS'AY.-
Mr.

.

. (I. W. iharahart , Oene'rsi Freight Agent of-
Sm , Louis Southmtveatern rtmilway , ca's If any
oersan consults l'roessor Leonard and is not
rattamled with time conuuultatlon lie trihi refund time
fee that was iaId to I'rofessor Leonard.-

Tndtafltipohls.

.

. lad. , Oct. 7 , 1I93.Irofessor Leon-
ard

-
Is an expert In oCcultism ,

.101111 V. liOhTZMAl ,
l'roeecutlng Attorney.

Professor .1'. 0 , Leonard-fleer Sir : I wIsh to-
auiU iii ) testlmony-nmust wonderful and surpria. ,
Ing , sy. C. SMITH , .0

General Freight AgentMissotmr ( I'imclflc hty,

( '
St. 3nsepii , Mo. AprIl 17 , ISI3.lrofesor .1 , (-

1.LeonardDear
.Sir : It affords me muieusuro to

testify to your wonderful muowors. 'rlmere is no
necessIty to mentlomm your work in detail ; )'oU
are aImnply a wonder , Yours truly ,

(hhO IILACIC ,
Caihmior (lerman.Amnerican unfIt :-Chmicago , Aug. 16 , 3191Prof. J. 1. Leonar-

diear
-

Sir : My wife and I imavim Imnul the hileasurn-
of attending two oxhiiiitioia of sour mysterious
power , and we dO not imesmtato to aclinowJego
( hint it Is time nmost wonderful demnonstrjition we
over raw. Itespectuiiy , A , to. 1101)011 ,
Olencral Traffic Manager St. LouIs Southiwesteme 5-

tItailwtty , 140. l.ouis. Mo , -
Students of psychical idiemiomena , ?spoclally

those wimo are investigating Orientnl myatleismim ,

will find much to entertain imnd perplex mhemn by
visiting J. 1. Leonard , a profeasor of tuccOi-
tsciences. . ho certainly Is a. most entertainIng
exponelmt of it niost interesting mind fascinatIng
study-Cliicago Inter Ocean ,

l'rofeaar Leonard is.eertainIy an oreculia.r
genius , but wimere lie lila power ? 'Dual is a
question ( taut lumi qOhieen mimlawered yetRima.-
ens

.
City T1m54 , - '

W'imimte'er be the accurate word by wiulcim to
designate Professor Leonard's cullIng , thure Ia
one timing certain-ito is time possessor of howrmi
whIch the ordinary mann vanmmc.t understand-hut ,

Louis GlobeDcntoemat-

.l'rotessor

.

Leonard evidently poimmeases occult
imower beyond time ken of ordirmary mortais.tIcx.a-
miclria

.
(Egyptian ) (Jazehto. -

Leonard is a wonder.hfOPOatuSCa PoWerJ 0ui0d' ,,

astonisim and PerPlex time nmOml skeptcai) , a. .
terdmoy ito located it women a Imuuhmmnd, that lmui-

beomt niimhng for nine years.-Dulutti ( Mien. )
lIvening herald , NOV3lSJ.

Professor LeOflhiiul is unfathmornnbie-Weliing.
( OIL ( l-eW Ieaiand ) Times.-

I'roresmor

.

Leonard is a vemitablo psychical WOD. .
der-NOiV Torte World-

.i'rofCiiOr

.

Leonard claims little but does much.-
floaolUiU

.
(Sandwich isiarmd. ) herald.-

ProfetuOr

.

Ieonard mmroyei to an unbelievIng
audiumce of citizen. that he . possessed of gifti
end poovera wimlcim do not , train iltumearsne * . ,
belong to time mnaterial-Minneapolis '.rsituune ,

Prcfewr Leonard its. a faculty of reading t-
olicilon ( roam imis cradlti to iii. grave.-St. l'aui-
itri'atcli. .

O"ilCi1 iIOthltb' ,

His hours for sitttmms are trout 10 0 , in , (0-
a

koftssor Leonard leaves Omnahiti on this 11th of
hue niuntim. 'rimoso wishing to consult wi hulL
should not delay theIr Visit to the last inclitttit ,

when ii inUY lie impeuibie for hint to see you ,

.No
.

fee will b ecleluted from any muuitm uale.
the information iiiven iii sotiriy satisfactory ,

Scrud 5-cent atnmiuj ) for l'wCesor Leonard's boel'-
of ysiumabie infe'mmatten. .

Time i.vator iuy will. conduct each vIsIIQr W-

I'rofebsor Leonard e piloats uarjotg,
Alt atttiimgi strictly prlval. ,

I'
,


